In support of United States Northern Command (USNORTHCOM), Alaskan Command (ALCOM) honored to host *Arctic Symposium 2022* (AAS22) a symposium about the Arctic, conducted near the Arctic. ALCOM’s AAS22 is planned principally as an in-person event (with virtual participation options) from 3-6 May 2022 at the Dena’ina Center in Anchorage Alaska.

**Monday, 2 May 2022**: AAS22 Day 0 “Catch-up and Classified Day”

**Tuesday, 3 May 2022**: AAS22 Day 1 Expert Panel “Plenary Day”

**Wednesday, 4 May 2022**: AAS22 Day 2 “Choose Your Adventure Day”

**Thursday, 5 May 2022**: “Leaders Forum and Strategic Foresight Day.”

**Friday, 6 May 2022**: AAS22 “Broadening Arctic Horizons (1/2) Day.”

*Registration is now open at [https://arcticdomainawarenesscenter.org/Events](https://arcticdomainawarenesscenter.org/Events)*

Symposium Questions? Please contact: The Ted Stevens Center for Arctic Security Studies
- Senior Advisor Arctic Security Affairs: Randy “Church” Kee at randy.kee.1@us.af.mil
- Deputy Advisor Arctic Security Affairs: Craig Fleener at craig.fleener@us.af.mil

Registration or logistics questions?
- Please contact Heather Paulsen at Univ of AK Anchorage at hpaulsen@alaska.edu